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ler at Andover. 
A" %W~ %-fc  ̂  ̂

frant*d hefefor thaalfogtd 'murder of 
John Schullsr atAndovsr lut March, 
and who wm located id Germany, suc
ceeded In srVadlnif the Germ aft police1 

1 la still atlarg*. He i» Altered to 
be either ii|' Germany or Hungary. 

>'s Attorney Waddel and Sheriff 
Garrlck lt*ve received word from the 
Austro-Hungarian vice cqnsul at St. 
Pa.nl; that Loch had been located in 
that country but had fled before he 
could be> apprehended; It nemi that 
in February Scbuiler wrote his par-

I at Fskstsvaros.Hungary. that he 
expected to ?wturn hpme next fall, and 
|ha| hla friend, John Loch, .would ac-
eohipenyhim. About April 1 Lock ap-
Peared at the hpme of Schuller's par-
inta and informed them that he nad 

roller during the winter 
camps and that they had 

s~y$g&*i & 

worked with 
In lumber c 
|on« together to St. Paul, where Schul-
ler left him, departing for the west 
with a stranger. v few day* later, 
•chuUer's parent*, received word from 
America that their aon had been mur-
djsredet Andover and that Lock was 
probably the murderer. The conatabu-
Miry wm i>nt to arrest Loch at his 
home, a few miles from Feketavaroa, 
but; Loch had Had. H« had in his poe-
-sestlan at his hotnb a total of IM6 ln\ 
cash, .and told conflicting. stories con-
Mnmttthe' last time he saw Schul-
Wr-i 

Sc-huller's body was found in a hay-
•taqk nefcr Andover on April 1. It had 
beep horribly mutilated by the murder
er,. and the only clue to, the identity 
« Me victim • of the murder was a 
pwl memorandum book, which led 
to tpe discovery that the dead man was 

SWiHWt that he had had; on deposit; 
_l * 8t, Paul bank the sum of $300, 
Whaoh he had drawn Out on March 8; 
tod had depajted, for the1 'weat with' 
•JgOOn* ..• .-y•'. • •.v • 

lflMirCCTwARRl«TiBO ON 
RKCSNT INCENDIARY FIRE8 

. £*WU S. P., July 7.—Nela Pearson 
has, been arraated on the charge of 
MttSwr three recent, mysterious fires 
u , this secUonl No motive is aiven 
for, his actions and the evidence 
S«a|nst him is said to b« 'entirely elr-
eUmstantial. \ 
, On June SO the house of Frank Ames 
wcated near Brownsville, was burned 
If the (round and all of Its contents 
>ctrejred, entailing a loas • of 
omathlnv lJke |1|500. Ames made 

j_ charce a«aluat Pearson, whom, it 
^ma clal»ijed * few days later had been 
«J« in bo«a«lniion Of aome of Ames' 

and a search warrant waa ls-
f«»d. but nothing found that would 
UHajUcat* Pearson. On ICohday, June 
H^ tbe cabin, of Frank Mason, near 
JQNunttnt, was burned to the around, 
•m Pearimn waa suspected of this 

and1 another cabin near the 
ilace on th# wme data wait fired 
Wtettrad. .A few days ago fire 
arted in anofher qabin near the 
liace, but waa discovered in tims 
fjn.t ttPbow'ipnadtnf to - :ihe; 

. . ,*,that attiUmiinod. Pearson 
*as "tejind by some of the forest re-

Mar tha «cene of the last 
Sw* w*j,*^'ow*d vto RO afterfj 
bMny beld fdr $ time. He Was arrested 
4MMh latar naar Humon, arid will he 
asld on the charse of arson, lt ia said, 
^aferrod by the officials of the forest 
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Wagner, S. D.< July 6.—Observing 
announcements that Theobaldi will 
play here at the chautauqUa. Axel 
Berg, of IMlmont, ' waa greatly pteiesd 
and ; declares that he will surely be 
ioier to have a reunion with the fa
mous violinist. When Mr. Berg came 
to America, in 1896, he was Theobal-
dl's section companion and recaus 
some interesting circumstances: Mr. 
Berg.'said:.'" . • . . 
: "At Chrlatiania I went down to the 
wharf early iuid went to bed in an up
per berth, throwing my clothes in -the 
Vacant lower berths when I awoke 
In the morning 1 found my . clothes 
heaped on top of me. Looking around 
to, learn the cause of it I was greatly, 
surprised to see a mop of long hair 
streaming out from the berth below. 
My first thought was that clerk had' 
mads some big >mi«take, but 1 soon dis
covered that it . was only this fellow 
countryman, Theobaldi, returning to 
America for another tour of the Uni* 
ted States with his violin. Theobaldi'!) 
previous trip .back to Norway in 4886 
was accompanied with a great tragedy. 
He was taking back with him a young 
lady whom J^e waa to make'his wife at 
his home. o« the way the ship was 

recked and a great many drowned, 
among them the bride-to-be. Theo
baldi managed to get hold of a plank, 
and'was rescued.". 'J 

. ' "f. 
PARKER MAN ARRE8TED 

FOR DEFAULT IN JUDGMENT 
Parker, S. D., July 6*—Although It 

la supposed to be a fixid principle of 
constitutional law that Hui American 
ianno^ be arrested for debt O. K. 
Stanford, a leading farmer of this city, 
has. been taken on a "body warrant," 
sworn 'out by Attorney Danforth of 
Sioijut Falls. The incident dates back 
to fi judgment rendered for an auto
mobile accident. 
• Ifat, fall while Mr. Stanford: was 
driving ' an automobile' through Sioux 
.jFaCs he ran into and seriously injured 
John Warrenburg. In a suit that, fol
lowed Warrenburg was given a verdict 
against Stanford in the sum $f $1,800. 
Stanford claimed he was not to blame 
for the accident and has continued to 
resist payment of the judgment. Stan
ford's attorney will go to the United 
States district court today with hat 
beas corpus proceedings for {he re^ 
lease of his client. 
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FIVE MEN IN TROUBLE 
FOR ROBBING BEER CAR 

Qrtley, S. D.. July 5.—Five men have 
been arrested hero: and are being held 
awaiting the arrival of federal war*' 
rants ^or their arrest On the charge of 
Intertering with interstate railroad 
traffic, this being the first arrest made 
In this section of the state tinder the 
new federal "bo* car" law, which 
makes It a federal offense to break in
to a car doing interstate business. 

William O'Toole, William Allen. John 
Peterson. James • Clark and Charles 
Hall were arrested here for breaking 
into'a Milwaukee freight car June 30 
apd stealing several caseB of beer. The 
beer was In course of transit from St. 
Paul to Ortley. The men will be taken 
before the United States commissioner 
at either Sisseton or Aberdeen for hear-
ln*- t 

•RAKiMAN 18 ARRESTED 
, ON WHITE 8LAVE CHARGE 

Sioux Falls, . S. D., July 5.—The 
united States: attorney and the mar
shal have been notified that Lloyd 
Batsman, a railroad brakeman, ' 25 
years old, has been arrested ait Great 
Falls, Mont.,' on the charge of white 
slavery, alleged to have been cbm-
mltte&"ir^ ?outh Dakota. He will be' 
given a hiring Saturday when the 
matter of his removal to South Dakota 
will be taken up. 

It is claimed by the government that 
he met the girl, in Minot, N. D., and 
that he took her to Montevido, Minn., 
later ' taking her with him to Aber-
deen, where he abandoned her. if he 
|s rtfmoved from Montana to South Da
kota his casn -will? be considered by the 
federal graMd Jury which meets at Ab
erdeen next fall. 

DECISION TO UNITE" 
, VALLEY SPRINGS CHURCHES 

Valley Springs, 8. D., July 5.—An Im
portant step toward the settlement of 
acclestiaaticaJ problems In the small 
community has been taken by the 
Federated Free Baptist and Congrega
tional, churches of this- place. 
i :^The quarterly social of the Feder
ated churches -was held on Friday 
Evening, June 27, and was a very In-
terestlng occaslon. Dr. Thrall was. 
present atid sp'oke on the closer union 
Of . the federation, after which a vote 
wif,taken on the,Question. The vote 
wap ift f&Vor of absoluto union and the* 
church will"1 henceforth be known' as 
thjtt,Valley Springs Federated church. 
Twpj1 additional * trustees were {elected 
and^ths union waa completed, tD be 
designated in the future as tl^e Fed»j»-

church,'- m mm 
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MITCHELL—According to the re
turns that • have Men mad* to the 
county auditor the. assessed valuation 
of real and personal property in this 
city will reach 98,400,OOO ln round 
numbers, .. making four, times the 
amount of last .year. The county as-
sessment will bev increased to a much 
larger amount on account of the ih-
creased assessment of horses, cattle; 
lands and personal; property,, the la,tr 
ter having in previous years been giv
en in at a very low figure. 

PHILIP—-The eh|rin,eering force on 
Uis, Cheyenne river irrigation project 
has found a "way out" of the proposed 
storage basin between Qulnn and Wall 
which will require a cut of only about 
100 feet through a sharply pointed, hill 
to break through the bad lands wall. 
This was expected to be. one of the 
expensive features of the project, and 

•the' find will make a great difference 
in the construction cost. 

ABERDEEN — The coroner's Jury 
which investigated the circumstances 
surrounding the death of William 
Oeese, the farmer who was killed by a 
Milwaukee train while crossing the 
track near Barnard on June 23, re
turned a verdict finding that the death 
was due to carl^pBiietts on the part of 
the fireman and engineer of the train. 

.Oscar Ladd waa the engineer and H. 
O. Wheeler the fireman on the train 
which ran over Geese. 

PIERREl—A romance of many years 
culminated here Monday when Ward 
Sheldon, of Electra, Tex., an oil mil
lionaire, and Miss Jessie Beula Brown, 
of Sleepy Eye, Minn., were married in 
an aiito in front of the >state capitol, 
leaving later on a tour of the Tellow-
stone park. The wedding followed an 
engagement of 16 yea^s. The state of
ficers and employes were out in force 
to^attend the ceremony. 

RAPID CITY—Hubert 'Cleveland 
Scofleld, superintendent of construc
tion for the new federal building in 
course of construction here, died at the 

.local hospital. He was operated on 
Sunday, June 15, for appendicitis and 
for a time was believed to have been 
on the road to recovery. He-began to 
grow worse and died of blood poison -
Ing. ' i 

' REDFIELD—Superintendent Larson, 
of the Spink County Better Farming 
association, has, after a diligent > in
vestigation, given" out • a report that 
owing to showers of the last two days 
the stnall grain is in much better con
dition than has been reported hereto
fore and that with a reasonable 
amount of rain will yet produce a fair 
crop. 

ABERDEEN—C. G. Campbell, for 
Several years agent of the Great 
Northern railroad at Aberdeen, has 
been transferred to the station at Wa-
tertown, and will leave for .his new lo
cation within a week, relieving : Agent 
Douglass, who 'has left the bei-vice. 
Agent Whaley, of Huron, will succeed 
Mr. Campbell here. 

PIERRE—Another law that "went into 
effect July 1 is the one that defines 
the standard day's work as 10 hours, 
except in cases of farm laborers/ do
mestic servants or those engaged in 
caring for live stock. For failure to 
follow the provisions of the law the 
employer is subject to a fine of $100, 
or Imprisonment in the county jail for 
a period of 30 days. 

PIERRE—Governor Byrne has 'ap
pointed as members of the state highV 
way commission Ben M. Wood, Rapid 
City;; E. C. Issenhuth, Redfield; N. O, 
Monsorud, HUmboldt. G. H. Pinkney, 
former deputy state treasurer, has been 
appointed on the state auditors force, 
filling the place provided for by the 
last legislature. 

ABERDEEN—Judge Frank McNul-
ty 'has called a special term of circuit 
court to assemble here on July 21, to 
try Ole Knutson, charged with, the 
murder of CharleB Gorton, of Marshall 
county/ where the murder occurred, 
the case being brought to Brown coun
ty on a/change of venue. 

YANKTON—This city is trying to 
•worry along with only six saloons. For 
an old river town, most of Its history 
"Wide open," this is a trying ordeal to 
some. Very few saloon men have gone 
out of business, however, as the satis
factory scheme of ! "doubling upi" * was 
evolved//". 

CA,RT.ER—The Indians of the Rose
bud reservation will hold a big fourj 
day celebration in the grove at the 
Oak Creek Trading Poat, eight miles 
west of Carter, July 2, 3, 4 and 5: This 
will be the largest Indian; celebration 
hold in recent years as *1^,000 Indians 
from, the Rosebucl) arid Pine Ridge 
reservation will-be in1 attendance. 

PLANKINTON—The 8-year-old child 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Day, living on a 
farm near here. ^ was badly; hurt when 
he was buried under half, a ton-of hay, 
which fell from a distance of 12 feet 
While the child's father Was engaged in 
unloading hay Into a barn. A shriek 
from under the hay attracted attention 
to aim, and he; was rescued. 
' HARROLD—Judge Hughes, . of the 
circuit court, has decided> that the peti
tion on which a license election was 
held at Harr^ld wag not a legal one, 
and that the-election was void. This 
means that Harrold will bS in the dry 

.list for. the next year, even though a 
small majority was cast, in favor of 
:Uccnse at the election. 
, ABERDEEN—Lloyd Bateman. -i for-
merly a switchman -for .the' Milwaukee,' 
is belng< held at Gfreat 'Falls/ Mont., 
awaiting extradition papei* to >be 
brought to this city by the federal au
thorities on a chatge of violating the-
Mahn act. He is also wantod ih-JScown 
county on a statutory chavj^e. 

PIERRE—F. R. Cock, of Belle 
Fourche. secretary of the- state live 
stock' : sanitary board, has been ap
pointed as a member of the advisory 
no&rd of ; the- live stock'department of, 
th« San Frtmclsco expositiont and will 
put: In. considerable', tims at the, coast 
city for the next two yeaty, V' 
" ^ARRETSON—The ii«Wly '^rga|iiMd 

:'0«m«t<»>.Co^pperat|va T^ephone,com
pany/which Is composed of farmers 
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CITY COUNCIL HAS 

NO IBSHT TO I6N0RE 

JUD6E JONES HOLDS 

LICENSE VOTE MUST 
fit 

After Submitting Saloon Ques< 
tionElktonOtfloialsDid 

« Not Obey Mandate. / 

m 
Decision Rules Madison Dry in 
%; Spite of Actual Wet Lead v 

of Nine Votes. 

• <  

Watertown, S. D. July 4.—After call
ing a special election to decide the 
question , of saloon > elimination, the 
Eikton city council ignored the ex
pressed wishes of the voters an<l made 
their Own selections for the issuance 
of licenses. . In a decision just .ren
dered by Judge Sherwood it is held 
that the council exceeded its author
ity, and the election results were 'es
tablished as legal. 

The special election'' was held on 
June 2, foe the purpose of selecting 
two "survivors" from the three Eikton 
dealers. P. H. Conoliy received 150 
votes, C. S. Alberts 116 and S. Paul
son 80 votes. At a subsequent ses
sion of the council licenses were 
awarded to Conoliy and Paulson. 

Judge Sherwopd held that the coun
cil had the power to determine tha 
license awards in tb* first instance, 
but that after submitting the question 
to the voters, in substantial compli
ance with the initiative principle, the 
result was legally binding. 

*-

SUPRME COURT RULES IN 
\ ' VERMILION WILL CASE 

Pierre, S. D., Julj' 4.—The action of 
the supreme court in sustaining the 
demurrer of the state irf the case of 
Norbeck & Nicholson, vs. the State,, 
adds, another chapter in the matter of 
sinking an artesian well on the grounds 
of the state university at Vermilion. 
Peter Norbeck & Nickolson, was a 
member of the senate when the appro
priation... was made for sinking such a 
well. The work was let on contract to 
the lowest bidder, Norbeck & Nichol
son. The contract was let, and when 
payment was asked for the complatod 
work, the questioned was raised that 
Norbeck could not under the constitu
tion receive payment for work which 
was provided for by a legislative ses
sion of which he was a member. After 
vainly attempting to secure payment, 
the matter was taken to the supreme 
court last winter, and while the state 
legal department admitted that the 
work had been done, it demurred to 
the complaint in a general demurrer 
that it did not contain facts which 
would sustain a cause of action. This 
demurrer has been sustained by the 
court, and the well drilling firm has 
30 days in .which to amend its com
plaint %and try again to get payment 
through a new suit. 

MAKES THIRD ESCAPE 
FROM 8TATE REFORM SCHOOL 

Sioux Falls, S. D., July 4.—Making 
his third escape from the state reform 
school, and clad only in a night shirt 
and socks, a boy named Elliott, after 
being at liberty several days, now ha3 
been recaptured and it is believed that 
owing to his-tough character he will 
be transferred from the reform school 
to the /Sioux Falls penitentiary. El
liott was one of several boys who 
escaped from the reform school last 
winter and burned a house in Aurora 
county. in attempting, to keep warm 
and at that time was captured only 
after his tect were so badly frozen 
that he could not travel. He again 
escaped last fall and to aid his flight 
stole a team,-but was captured in 
Jerauld county. On the occasion of his 
latest escape he stole a horse, which 
he turned loose after traveling some 
distance. His last escape .-tks.9 made in 
such haste that he did not have time 
to get. his clothing, being . able to 
snatch^tip only the shirt and pair of 
socks. 1 ^, — ; 

CONVENTION CONCLUDED OF 
. EQUAL FRANCHISE LEAGUE 

Huron, S. • D., July 4.—The annual 
convention of the South Dakota Uni
versal Franchise league, held in the 
city July 1 and 2, came to a .close Wed
nesday evening with the election of of
ficers for the coming year. With the 
exception of' corresponding secretary 
and treasurer, all of the officers of last 
year were re-elected, as follows:' Mrs. 
John Pyle, Huron, president; Mrs. 
Alice Picker, Faulklon, vice president; 
Mrs. C.. M. Dilger,. Rapid City,; record
ing secretary; Mrs. E. B. Taylor, 
Huron., corresponding secretary; Mrs. 

.8, C. Scallon, Mitchell,, treasurer; Mrs. 
John 'Hippie, Picric, Miss Gertrude 
Walker. Custer, and Mrs. Edith Med-
bery. Fitch. Hurley, auditors; Mrs. 
Nina D. Pettlgrew, Belle Fourche, 
president northwest district: and Mrs. 
Katherlne Powell, " Custer, president" 
southwest district. 

TAX COMMISSION WILL 
NOT ^BUNCH HEARINGS 

Pierre, S. D., July 4.—While the 
state: revenue laws fix certain dates 
for making assessments, of. different 
{Classes of corporate property, it lias 
1»een the custom in the past for the 
state bpard to adjourn these meet
ings so thats the*' work- of assessment 
all come up at pne . meeting. But the 
new Uut commission will take Up. the 
different classes of property on" the 
dates .fixed for that work. 'Express 
and Sleeping Car companies coming 
the !flrst Monday in July;" railway as-
seraments on > the. third Monday; and 
telephones and telegraph lines on the; 
fourth Monday. The section of the 
board on general property,' and equal' 
Isatlon work will begin the first Moh---
day in August, and will probably keep 
the commission pretty busy for - the 
most par^ of that month.* 

FIST riGHT OCCtjR8 AT 
v HORSE BREEDERS' MEETING; 

Tankton. S. D. ,July 4.—At A meeting 
of the rounty honte breeders' association 
held at the Meifch&nts hotel parlors, a 
horseman namc>a Jorgefis^n appealed! 
from the decision of ^the chair, and used 
soibe strpnk language. - AI Smith, the 
presiding officer, then decided Roberts' 
Julee,of ota^r were going to be en-
(6rced, ,-.«'An if, h^' had to rusi the 

M; Inrtmnn had » badly 
rti Wa» -smeaiwd with 

Both fighters w«r» e^ejlSi troni 
%hleh,:oopi(|aaed In^aM--

iiw 
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Sloux .Falls, S. D., July S.—Madison 
Will be "dry" during the coming two .» 
years ,according to a decision which / 

-has Just been rendered by Judge Jones, 
of the state circuit court in this city. 
Arguments in this now famous, saloon 
license case were made several days 
ago before Judge Jones, and he had , 
since had the case . under advisement. •; 

At the annual city election at Mad-, 
lsoh in April a total of 826 votes were ( 
cast upon the question of Issuing li
censes to saloons. Of this number, 409 
votes were cast for license and 400 , 
against license. Seventeen votes were 
rejected as defectiye or improprly-' 
marked. 

Judge Jones holds that the- law en- : 
acted by the legislature 'last winter • 
wipes out that part of the old law, •' 
which required that a majority of all . 
votes cast must-be secured If license is , 
to carry, ancT that under £he new law . 
the "wets," to carry the license, must . 
show a clean majority of all votes cast 
on the license question, including those ' 
thrown out as illegal. s 

No definite announcement has yet ' 
been made, but it is understood that 
those favoring licenses at Madison will 
take an appeal from the decision of 
Judge Jones to the state supreme : 
court. 

CHARGED WITH KEEPING 
INDIAN'S LOAN MONEY 

Martin, S. D., July 3.—Charles Mil-
ner, formerly slate's attorney of Ben-
nett county, but for tne past six or ; 
seven months located at Cody, Neb., , 
was placed under arrest, charged with -. 
the crime of embezzlement. He waived ; 
examination and was bound over un-,. , 
til the next term of the circuit court 1 

in a bond of $1,500. 
The crime with which Milner Is -

charged dates back about a year ago. 
when he made a loan for an Indian 
by the name of Samuel Last Horse, •• 
for $1,000 on a 160-acre tract of land, ' 
Which Last Horse owned. It is charged , 
that Milner received the money, but 
instead of turning it over to Last 
Horse used it, for his' own purposes, ; 
and that Last Horse never received a 
cent of the money. 

TRIPP COUNTY REMNANTS ' 
GO AT PUBLIC AUCTION 

. Washington, D. C., July 3.—The time 
has arrived for selling all of the un- • 
entered lands in Tripp county, S. D., 
and- the commissioner of the general < 
land office has informed members of 
the South Dakota delegation that he 
will at once arrange for selling these 
lands at public auction. Under the 
terms.of the opening none of the lands 
will be sold at less than $2.50 per : 
acre. The tracts remaining consist of "< 
rough lands along the White river pnd 
Keya Paha river and a few tracts lo
cated on some of the larger butte 
ranges. : 

The land department alsb announces 
that the remaining land on the Stand
ing Rock reservation probably will not 
be: offered for homestead entry before 
next spring. The delay is caused by 
the time which is being required by 
the states of . South and North Dako
ta in selecting school lan'ds in lieu of : 
sections 16 and 36 allotted to the In- 1 

flians. 

NEW CORPORATIONS. ^ 
Pierre, S. D., July 3.—The secretary 

of state has chartered the following 
state corporations: Farmers' State ' 
bank, of Veblen; president, C. D. -
Thompson, vice president, O, P. Akre; 
cashier, A. W. Thompson; capital v 
stock, $15,000. Bank of Victor; presi
dent, N. N. Powell; vice president, S. 
E. Oscarson; cashier, A. G. Molander. 
Capital stock, >$10,000. Bank of Effing-
ton; president* S. E. Oscarson, vice 
president, N. N. Powell; cashier, D. 
W. Wood; capital stock, $10,000. Bar
nard Giles Moses company, Mitchell; 
Incorporators, B. E. Barnard, C. W. ; 
Giles, F., E. Moses and J. E. Moses; 
capital stock, $50,000. Bethanien Con
gregational church, Gregory; trustees, 
Philip Phillippi, Andreas Delzer and 

RECALL PETITION FOR 
8IOUX FALL8 OFFICIAL 

Sioux Falls, S. D., July 3.—Demand
ing that Commissioner H. N. Gates of ; 
the water and sewer department be ' 
recalled on the grounds that he is in
competent, a petition was filed with 
the city auditor yesterday afternoon 
asking for the calling of a special elec
tion to submit the recall to the voters. 

It is claimed by the petition that 
Gates, neglected to properly superin
tend the laying of the trunk sewer and 
that he is incompetent because a num
ber of water hydrants, are out of com
mission. It is also charged that he 
misused his office; when he voted with 
the Other commissioners to pay the ex
penses of city officials to conventions 
on mutters relating to municipalities. 

CARELES8 WITH^RATTLER 
AND 8TRUCK BY FANGS 

White Owl, S. Di, July 3.—Ben Stub- ' 
iteh; living - near Plainview, 16 miles 
east of here; was.taken to Faith, suf
fering from the effects ol" a rattle-
shake bite in the rtght hand. Prompt 
attention': at that place prevented any 
serious results, however, and he re
turned home none the worse for his 
experlehce. He found the rattler crawl- ' 
ihg into a hole, and after, pulling out 
t^e snake stood on him whlltl endeavor
ing ;to-cut him Vlth his pocket knife. 
The snake managed to tree his head 
and, before St.ubsten could escape, 
struck him In the hand with which he 
was holding the knife. «: 

, ,  V ;  V . - .  — ' '  
:ASK8%.eavy;:PA|«AGE8WW;^; 

4' , FRQM PERKIN8 COUNTY 
Blson,' S. D-, July 3.—-Perkins coun

ty, of which Bison U the' county seat, 
ha*: been made the defendant in a 
heavy damage suit, instituted by Floyd ' 
Killer, for injuries alleged to have 
been received .when he broke his ankle 
by Mllng into the excavation for an 
addition to the county couH house in 
XUson. He asks forv 4amages in the 
mm of |6,199 for his Injuries/ figuring 
85 days lost labor at $3 per day a 

>M^^oymt^to.|l».iuid 
lD^tlK HIT * "" 

OOP. *rt»e case will be tried * 
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